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VOLUME 13.
H. II. Lockwotd. Vlncennea,
Ind.; aiwlalant eecretary, lleo. H. hhlre,
Albany, N Y. A motion waa made to
have the chairman arpnlnt the unal
Committee. Thle wnt oppoeed a Inifli- eietent with the Initiative and refer
endum principle. Some wanted everything conilderel In opn convention.
The opening sewdon was devoted to dl
Hecretary.

Senate Amendments to River and
Harbor Bill Not Agreed to.

Climloi).

subjects and also with set van ts of B.ltlsh
subjects, and I taxing Malletoa p.nple
,
and Matsafa people fl each. Lr
the derman president ol the nriulcl
pal council In Apia, at the lnstlgat' in of
the Urltish consul, apnloglteil for Isiycot
Filipinos Say American Losses ting the Hritlsh thlrd-rlarrulser l
and insulting th rhlef jostle and
a Mvlieto lawyer while they were fleets
Are Larger Than Theirs.
on the I' irpolse.

ANOTHER

J1ANIFEST0. ti

I'roNe-cnto-

l'ft

ofirwr In Alt On
n'ili
arnat AmpMlineui
Washington. March I The river and
harltor committfe hts (Unagreed on all
the eeiihte aiiiend.nerits to the river ami
harlHir bill. Including the Nlcareguan
carial amendment. The committee derided to rets rt the bill lo the house today and under a encpeiiHioii of the rules
move uon eoururrence with the senate
amendments and reference to the conference committee.
Chairniiin Hurton save a motion to concur in the Mcaregiptn canal amendment
Is not iermisable tinder a suspension of
the rules, and he empresses the belief
that all elements will allow the bill to go
to conference
Tit

Washington, March I. In Mi hon.
Rurton, chairman of tl.e rltrr ami harbor
now In
innvnl
roniiiilll
Ilia adnata anitui)mfiti to the rtvir and
liarlior bill under aiipiriHloii of tliertile.
Hurtou's motion prevailed without
division.
In
Tli?r wan ronnldoraMw ticllrmr-n-t
tli hnna to day growlim out of the
to
adjournment
approach
and the
iiwar
crltlpitl Htat f varum nixainnw. Th
conffrMice report on the omnll ua rliilmx
bill waaagreml to after a lively rti'lmte In
which the Krenrh epoliallou claim

tucked.

The ronferetire report on the cenu
bill ww adopted.
Tli river and harbor bill wa dent to
a c il.ference and then the paeeage of the
general dellclency appropriation bill wan
moved iiniler a aiixpeiiftmu of the rulee.
The hoiiw runf'Tee on the river Bnd
hurli.ir rill, (It'u t hi, Kifvea, Cati'liiim-- )
are
to Um Mcarairna ritual
aninniliuimt. Hurtoti and: "I mil unnltr
alily oppoucd to the amenilmeiit even If
the entire bill in loMt." t utrhliiK naid:
"1 (Unapprove placing the canal amend'
liieiK on the river and haibur bill."
The h(ine
the general deficiency
bill. Hull moved the parage of tlie annate army re rgnnixittion bill under a
of the nil's,

Mem

TIIK HKNATf.

Waehington, March 1. The eenate
pneited the bill appropriating fio.ooo.uiio
for payment lo Spain without a diluti-

ng vote.

The eenate pawd a niimher of
IiiIIh.
I'ullom tlnltvered a
on the work of the Hawaiian

comml-wion-

.

nn

I

Allen, of Neliranka, bin

of the
valedictory. Hi" roiiHtdcrittlon
naval appropriation hill wan begun.
Hill.

AHVIY

f'A!ri.

I he lions,
The venule army bill
ao3 to as.
Arrepl Noat Armf Hill.
Walilngtnu, March 1. The houxn mill'
tiirjp committee agreed to accept the
i. nn j bill without amendment.
piu-se-

et'll-at-

FATAL

VOl.l.lNION.

Killed atitl Ona arlnuNljr
Injured In Nrvaila.
Ogden, Nev., March 1. In a head-enrolliHlou between paenger train No. 1,
eait iioiiuil en i a iloiiiilineader, wwl
bound, near W hlto Plume, Nevada, four
people were killed outright and eorlouily
Injured. I i:o ilead are: Hnglueer r. J.
earlu, Kireiuau Henerxhot, Klremau
engineer whoie
Dillon and another
liHiiie In not learned. The head brake-naof the frelyht wan eerlouxly Injured.
d

.

Senator Mordelivered lu Cincinnati.
ris also owned and operated a line of
on
Mieeourl
steamboats
river and
the
when Mr. Chipley at the age of 1H years,
moved with his fat her tost. Louis, he was
made Urst clerk on the hleainer Cost lioy.
He afterward
a pilot and re
mained in the river tweut j three years,
after which he retired and engaged In
ilnanclal business In Ht. I.ouis. He
turned his attention to large corpora
Hons, and was one of the mist potent
factors in the construction of the Illinois
He was considered
Central railroad.
authority on questions of finance, and
contributed Mimerous articles to the
newspapers and mi.KB7.ines on that sub
ject. Two years ago Mr. Chipley pur
chased the old Justin Joy place at Old
Orchard, which Is one of the most beauti
ful snliiirba.i residences around St. Louts,
to which he removed his family. Kour
grown children mirvlve him.
bes-ni-

I'mI

Four

iRAit.

n

g.

Louis tinsnrler anil
Cousin of ltilg II, L, Wsrrrn,
Judge II. I,. Warren of tliU city has
been nntitlnd of the death of his cousin.
I.iii'Iiiii M. Chlrley, for years one of the
best known Uuaiiccrs of bt. Louis, who
died In that city Wednesday, February
KKKKLa AHK ACTIVK.
lo, from a cancer or the liver.
Ills sou,
who bad enlisted In the volunteer armv,
died from the e (Tec's of typhoid fever. Throwing t'p tr artliworka In Front of III
whlrli he bad couiracteii at t hlcka-malignMalalmn Church.
and the blow hastened the
Manila, March 1.
The rebel are very
death of the father.
active at Caloocau and Malalmn. They
The bt- I.ouis Globe Demon at pub- evidently Intend to mount batteries in
lished a half column article on the front of the M illation church, destroyed
deceaned, giving his biography as fol by the lire of the I lilted state monitor
lows:
Mnnadnock, rebruary '.!.
They can be seen throwing up earthMr. Chipley was born In Warsaw, III.,
H.
W.
works for guns and epaiilments.
Chipley,
of
ami was the son
lr.
who at the time of hts death In Bt. I.ouis
I nut runt Inn rur Dewey,
fourteen year ago, was the oldest
Washington, March 1. To carry out
physician lu the city. His grandfather
on his mother's Hide was Hon, Thiinis the president's promise relative to the
Morris, I'nited States senator from Ohio, protection of lieriuan residents and propwho at the begins. ug of the rlvtl war, erty lu the Philippines, cable dispatches
made the tirsl anti elavery Hpeecti ever have been sent to Admiral Oewey and

pae-te-

NiHtch

I'liii'LrY

Known at

Wall

oi'p-win- l

IN

m.

lindon, March 1 The Klllplno Knro
pean junta recidved the loliowing
from Manila, dated February 'is:
The last encounters have
real
I'sternos
bittles. He now hold
and Hualaliipe. our northern line Is
advanced to loudo. The American losses
are far larger in proportion thau ours
We hold i'smj American prisoners, who
will he taken into the Interior. Not one
of our people surrendered, unr govern
mnt maintains its Imlepemieiice and
will not yield. A Klllplno telegram from
Cebn assert that the foreign residents
the Insurgents to withdraw In or
i'cr to avoid bo i.lmrdnient. The Filipino acceded, trusting that their action
would be brought before the foreigu consuls with a view to arranging an equitable aettlemsnt with the Americans,
Several Mataafas died of wound Including a woman shut In the breast.
There Is much indignation at the act of
the providoral government, keeping in
exile the prist nor whose only iiffense Is
loyalty.

Mnrcli. Advlcea reHan Kranclnco,
ceived by the Hiutheru Pacltle In thle
AI CTION H4I.K.
city etate that the "wreck" In Nevada
viae not canned by the coIIIhIoii of a
Al
the
freight and paeeenger train, but by the
IUloora r Col. K A. flrumfuld,
41.1 North Hmou.l HtreKl.
col Union of paHHiger train No. 1 and a
The iiihgnlllcent furniture Udonglng
helper. The engineer of the helper overto Mr. (triiusreld will positively be sold
looked IiIh order.
at public auction, without reserve, on
iKiiriiiiMiii,
Tl'KSliAV, MARCH T. Sale begins at
ID a. m. sharp.
Intending purchasers
I'ope l.io Is In a Fairly anHalsi'tor jr Con- can inspect goods Saturday and Monday
before Hale. Lack of space prevents a
dition
Home, March I
Miir..lni removed complete enumeration of the niany arfrom the left thigh of thepopsac)st ticles that will bs sold. A few, however,
Kitchen utensils,
which cans' d the feverish symptom are given below:
yesterday. The operation was success-i- i dishes, ice chest. '" set llavllaiid china,
1
Strict measures have been taken to silverware, $o china closet, two book
exclude people from the Vatican. Some eases, mahogany wilting destc. mahogmorning papers averted that the pope Is any cabinet, brass and marble lamp

orKTioN

lr

nllertiig from rheumatic fever, and
pleurisy is feared.
The pope yesterday desired the cyst
elmply lanced, but consented to Its removal on the doctors insisting upon the
siiiit. Hr l.upponl saw the pope at !::
p. ni. and found him In a fairly satisfactory condition.
A'l olllcial bulletin, issued at 5 o'clock,
eays: "The pope's pulse is excellent, and
his general condition Is very satisfactory."
Party.
Vw
Cincinnati, March I. A general
In gaii to day for the iirgenlza-tl- i
n of the union leform party to amalgamate the silver republicans, populists,
eoclal liihori ntty and libetal patty, and
In fact, all inii or pi.rties exekpt the pri
hiliit'oniets. Seventexn states were rep
reveiited.
The conference was called to order by
0! airman It S Tlxiiiwon, of the Ohio
I lie following
temporary
ooiiimitt"isi.
organization was reported and adotteil.
Chalrmau, A. ti. Kichelberger, Hiiltiinore;
e

s

!.tllS

VoIllUteers.

.

The Nebraska volunteers at the reservoir hail a slight brush with a email
body of the enemy this moruing. The
rebels scattered lu the jungle after the
vollev.
The l ulled States transport Tacoma
arrived here without the loss of a horse
tir- -t

$25 00
30 00

.

or a mii'e.
The Negros

m;sT and most reliable
Tiii:sk arkfor tiii;
railway si rviif, hcin adjusted and rated in

Negro

When dt'firtil we will eeml with e.uli wateh our
apprcval card from the (icceral Wauh Inspector ol Santa l'c

for

San Francisco, March L

ork lu r. U. degree, v (siting brethren
Invited. Hy order of the W. U. C. W.
iledler, secretary.

F. M. Johnston, of liostou, who la lo
charge of the construction ot the new ad
ditiou to the Cochltl Hold Mining company's large plant in lilaud, Is In the city
to day, and Is belug shown courtesies by
"Hilly" Trimble. Mr. Johustou contlrms
the report that a large electric plant will
be erected at Madrid, on the Uio lirande,
to generate power to run the large mill
at the Albemarle mine. Tower will also
lie rented to other mill
around that section. This move lias become necessary
on account ot the ever Increasing cost of
fuel at the mill.
Mrs. J. l. Albright, the
and popular photographer, left last night
for Santa Fe, accompanying north James
Kartou Adams anil wire who were on
their return to lienver. When Thk Cm
kn representative left the train Col.
Albright was noticed standing on the
platform muttering to himself "how
long, how lung."
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GOODS AND LACES!

LADIES' LOW CUT SHOES!

UST HKCIilVliO

of

See our New Novelty Patterns Two-ToSilk and Wool Novelties in Byadere
Silk and Wool Bochi. See the beautiful Black Novelty Patterns In
Silk ard Wcol Crepe n and the new raised figures in Brocades. New Goods ore arriving
daily. See Window Display.

tffei ts

ne

a' (I litest shades,

s

B. ILFELD & CO.
ti:m:piione no.

Si
'is

sjoo.

'if

Store From tho Corner of Third Street In the Grunt Itiilhlinir.

IiiiMi

KB.

Ularuaaliiii th llur.um Ksland- ln Hill,
Special to The C'llnen.
Santa Fe, N. M., March I. The council
devoted the session to a dlscuselou ot the

t

You Save floney!

Unrsum refuinliug bill. The house
transacted uo business ot importance.

Itaaptlou to I'roaldlng S.ldar.
reception was given in honor ot
Iter. P. A. Hubbard, the presiding elder
A the western division ot the Colorado
conference of the A. M. K. church. Kev.
J. V. Watson waa out of the city when
Via reception waa planned, but arrived
in .Hue to receive ins snare or the honors.
I he guests of
honor were Kev. P. A.
Hubbard and J. 1. Watson, and Mrs. J.
1. Watson.
A royal procession waa formed In the
parsonage. The escorts to the presiding
elder were Kev. W. H. Johnson and J. H
Martin; the escorts to the pastor, were
4. W. Hall and 0. l'lillam; the escort
to
Mm.
were
Mrs. L. F.
Watson
Katta aud Mrs. Harriet Lynch, When
they reached the front door of the church
the ushera, W. II. Joyce and II. T.
quieted the vast audience and
gave signal to MlasKva Kuckner at the
piano, who played an Instrumental vol
untary. When the procession ascended
the platform the audience greeted them
with applause, and when thev had
r a;hed the stats of hoiur the audience arose In acknowledgement of their
appearance on the platform.
owing to the late arrival of the train
from the west, the excellent program
previously prepared was not rendered,
but
short Impromptu program was
given, after which refreshments were
served aud a most pleasant time was

and receive cnliro satisfaction in placing your
order for a Spring Suit witli
tho old reliable lirm of

A

E. L. Washburn

c&

Co.

Our Tailor-Mad- e
Suits from
to
$13.50
$25. No Misfits
in our stock.

Klls-wort-

Over 15 Years

1,000 Samples
at Your Disposal.

Experience.

lIS'l.

The presiding elder will leave
Washington this evening.

for

well-know-

WANTKIi,

All those who have had sixteen photographs, four different posltiona for
li cents and all other kinds ot work
done, to call tomorrow aud get their
photographs. Come early and avoid the
we have them all llulshed and we
Col. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas, passed rush;
through the city for the north. The leave the city the uext moruing.
colonel Is the principal mover lu the Ora
Oon.n'l Fror. Vol,
liliiuca mines ut Arizona and was down
sctentlllc palmist and clairvoyant
l here for
the purpose of negotiating a is This
located over tlie postoillre aud gives

sale to eastern capitalists.
reliable advice upon business, mines,
Wot th
lrli,
love. etc. Don't fail to see him. Inter
Het a bottle of Finch's bol.len Wedding views strictly eoniidentlal. Ulllcel hours,
llye at the iceberg.
in a. m. to a p. m.

Agtoti (or
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AU Paltcrni 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

worth framing.

Price,

7b

mmm

the

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Saaic
Day aa Rcceirei.

201 llailroad A venae, Albuquerque, N. M.

Ii;lxt5ci. Store in tho Oity."
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

.

C()USET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PIUCES!
uclUgQredHpei.tl much upon the Cornet.

Now on sale at Voorhees' studio, phoAt a recent meeting of the Florence
lUscue Circle, a vote of thanks was ex to of the llfeld party, a sweet reuiern
tended to all who so kindly assisted at brance of the occasion, and pictures well

their late social.

from thU Hue of dopendntiJe
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firing your repairing to us.

i win nnnnTTM nl New Goods, New Prices,
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e tin pulilic of the real bargains
...... ,i .. .
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..I.. ...........
111 al...
l
LIU: ,l.lll
111V l.iai
III! I .1,
IIIH 1 .1...

II II. ..i. Ml,
f very body is cordially invited to inpcl mir new slmk. and new prieea. Our time n at present
toil limited to i;u into di t tils as to all bargains we have tot ifer. so we iust
ion a few of them.
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I
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I
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GEO. C. CAINSLEY
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rappets. worth TV, pries
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For a fit in ty is when the bathrisiiu
bus b en title 1 up lu such u manner as to
iinike it a p'easnre lo take a daily la'h.
VV
will nl i i a handsome bathtub,
lih
III
l.ilel or Willi open pliliubllig, that
will nn.k.i oii liixunate all sninnier in

li.'iC

ed.nly low prices. (luoH arrive d.iil in jjreat
Ladii s' kii ts in j;i eal ai ii t , at
ii aiul Opening Sa le. Yuiim for
(jtianiity.
A. tin we invite yon, idle and all, to alt. nd

..urirt--

122 S. Second

AN ATTRACTIVE PROSPECT
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at No. 210 South Stconii
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coutnl

a

A large assortment ol Ladies Low Cut Shoes. All the latest itylea
shares rnd toes, in tans and blacks,
up. These wou'd cost you at an exclusive shoe slue at least 35 per cent more.
T

Hi

0

ail-wo-

cur White Uoods and Lace Sale, for our sales were phenomenal. We still
have seme c f our choicest bargains left, and, to give thoe a chance who have not nlready
taken advantage of our great rale, we will continue the same one more week.

O

rumored

I

t ecu red

ft

round!

iMee

a. .

s

( alllornU Hi

tbe California A Nevada road In older to
establish a terminal at Oakland that will
afTord more easy mean of access t Sin
Francisco thau could be secured If the
Hue ended at t'olnt
transcontinental
Richmond.
Kipling- Improving
New York March I. A bulletin Issued
at h a. m. said Mr. Kipling' symptoms
hail Improve I. but he Is still seriously 111
and the fever continues.
The physician say that Kipling has
gained since in ruing.

In Kala.

w

Ke

O

.

e

WHITE

AT OAKI.AMI.

Nei nret Control
til
ft Mavada Tor furpnaa.

that the Santa

sir. Steven has held the high
odlce
in the gift ot the Odd Fellow rt Nev
Mexico, and In all positions ha provj
himself an elllclent and faithful otllcei
At the recent grand Imlge aesslon held at
(iallup Mr Stevens was elected to repr
sent the grand Jurlsilictlon ot New Mer
Icoas grand representative for the lies,
two years in the sovereign grand lodg ,
the supreme body of the order, sir S'
veusts still lu the prime ot life and Rii
active woiker, and Is held lu high regnri
iy all the ruriuhere of the order lu till- territory.
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""pHU piople of Alhuijuerijue know a good thing whea they see it. They certainly
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fnything in this line we can save you ahout 2$ per cent on clothing store
rrice. We have just received a fine assortment cf Clothing for M.n, Youths and
Ikiys, and have marked them so low that to see them is to huy them.
One lot Blue Serce Suits Man's size. 4 'iii. Youth's size, $3.fi(. Hoys' size,
$l.ffO. These are rare bargains.
One Lot Impoited Clay Worsted Sui'a Snin lin d, worth from $20.00 to $15.00.
Our prit e, $ 1 rt.OO.
Fine Afsortmrrt of Men's Suits In Scotch Cheviot, Worsteds, Etc., in Mixtures,
Checks, l'laids, Ktc , from if I.OO up to S 1 5.00.
Large assortment of Men's Trousers ,,All sixes and ou.ilities, from $1.00 ur.
I
,.
. .,!
.
.
ivt
f
re
ri... 11
i ue trrr
.navy
uciurm 1i ants iust
runnel, only $it.OO per pair.
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I'ruvUliiual Oovariimaut Interfering Willi
llrlil.li and riatlv Nulj ia
Sidney, N. S. W., March
from Apia, under date of February 1.,
sars affairs there are still unsatisfactory
The provisional government, It appears,
Is Interfering with native and Hritlsh

S stem.

f

coiuissloners sailed

to davj

AFfAIKH IN All

positions.
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Keforma hears that
Madrid,
There will be a regular communication
the Spanish government has received a if Temple lodge No. H, A. F. and A. M.,
dit patch from the I ulted States protest- Thursday evening at 7 .;tll o'clock sharp.

s

m

IS IMFROVMn

Washington, March 1 The resignation of the Sagasta cabinet, slate department olllc ills said
not liecee-arllInvolve the failure of the peace
They
believe
'reaty.
the succeeding
cabinet ran and will llnd mean to for
ard the treaty to the point of ratlllca-tloaa the Spanish government ha more
to lose by a tailor
ot the treaty than
ha the 1 nlted Stabs

luctr'e

Men's, Youtlls, and Boys' Clothing!

Madrid. March
Ragasla ha
handed lu the resignation of the ministry to the queen regent.
rheraliini t crisis Is evpecUd to last
two or tliiee davs as It will lie iieceeeary
for the quecu reg.-i-to consult the president and other political leaders. Meanwhile the chambers will adjourn until a
new mini 'try ts formed.

yeel-rda-

March 1.

RAILROAD W ATCHES
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels
ELGIN, 21 Jewels

KIPLtRO

Anulvaissry.
The regular meeting ot Hst.noni
loilge, No. 17, I. O. O. K, last night tas
of more than usual Interest for the i.a
y
n that
was the thirty I)
auulvirsary ot the Initiation vl I ml
liraud Master N. K SteveLs into tin) ,:e
crelsif Odd Kellowslnp. On Februn y
I ".i, sir. Stevens
walkeil from la
home lo Coalmout, l'a , a distance ol
eight mile., and wan there Initiated u- an Oibl Fellow. In honor of that e v it
the gentleman Inst night treated t ie
members of the lodge to a very picas .l
nirpri-- e In the shape ot an elegant ba i
ijuet. After ample Jil fee hail been dun
to the s
viands of the ban iu t
table, the dishes were cleared awaf arei
S. Van ii was se. cte.l to preside over .i
sill si ijneiit pmceeilings. A feast ot v. t
aim reason toiiowe.i ami nearly all ere:
eut responded to toast witll luiproiupi'j
speeches.
it developed mat among the Odd Kf,
lows present live had been brought I'.'
the order by Mr. Stevnis, and as uiat
more had joined through his Inttueui ,
thus showing the work that hail been r
conipllshed by hi in for the lodge in
Ihlny-Mn- t

Maaohle.

ing against the Htatement cabled from
Manila by Hen. Klos, who formerly commanded the Spanish troops In the I'hllip
plues relative to the situation ot affairs
there.
Correspondencla asserts that it renews from Manila
ceived such
that It beliete it to be Its duty not to
publish It until continued.
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Spanish Ministry,

Harnes l.alnlng.
Sacramento, Cal , March I. Hen. W. II.
Itarne made surprising gains In the Chambers Adjourned Until New
Ministry Can Be Formed.
wnatorial light today. All bulla's
vote, except one, stampeded to lielieral
Barnes, who received
votes; Munis, 'j;,
(rant, M; white (dem ), ti; others scat Tbe Santa F Secures Control of California
tering.
and rtcvidi Rod.
A

Vroiu Manila.

HIom

r,

a

rairy.

CRISIS.

Sagasta Hands in Resignation of

e

Mr. II. I). .loliioou, the architect, has
just put in hlsoUice a "Miih.plex Copier"
fur Use In illllll liH.t in a filiiltM anil draw
(ieueral Otis, Instructing them on that ings in color. This manes Mr. Johnon' !
point.
olllce the most complete architect
olllce
in the southwest, this power of repro- LOKI
Hr HSCHrilL I) It AO
la
drawings
luclug
eutHrlor to the blue
print power. 1 lie machine waa used foi
tin of the lligli Jnlnt CouttiilMUiners the tlrst time in reproducing the plans of
PasiNTs Away.
new theatre building, which art
Washington, March 1. Lord Herschell. the
belug drawn by Mr. Johnson.
one of the hih joint commissioners ol
lireat Hritaln, died this moruing of heart
Many Men Laid on.
failure. He fell on a slippery sidewalk
Aliout MO men employed In the varl
and broke one of the pelvic bones several oua departments ot the local railroad
weeks ago. Herschell was lord chancel
ihop lu this city and fonr train crewt
lor of Great Britain and was sent to tin were laid oft this morning. Inquiry lute
I'nited States because ot his eminent Ht the cans of tbl action ruvealed tuat ll
talnmnuts to take a leading part In the was due to the temporary lull In businegotiations designed to settle the dif ness, which usually cornea In the spring
ferences between the I'ulted States ami if the year and It ts expected that In a
Canada.
short time the full force will be at work
guin. It Is understood that there will
hTATCM
I'KOTKSTN
be no reduction In the hours ot work,
which will continue as at present.
Axalnst HtHieuient CaMml ly Oaneral

A Ktpulillean Cailrua.
Lincoln, Neb , March 1. There were
change
Do
recorded In the ballot for
The republicans agreed
senator
to caucus tonight, all but one signing
stands, bat tree, hull bench, carpels, the call and he Indicated his Intention to
participate.
base burner, rbs-krugs, pictures,
75
leil,
brass
and ornaments,
AHK CI.OHICI).
Imix
niatlrees,
spring,
flo hair
rf.'o
birds rye maple chiffonier,
Msda
Teiiiperani r
set,
and Attempt Among to tCn'orea C'ulia.
leslroom
dresser, tWt
Nolrilnrs lu
in fact everything necessary to furnish a
1.
Havana,
March
The
mill
American
This Is without doubt
twautiful home.
the grandest lot of furniture ever offered tary authorities are attempting to make
at public auction In the southwest. the American eohllera teetotalers, ly
stopping the sale of beer at the post
Nothing will be sold at private sale
exchange and closing the bars la Havana
H. H. Knm.ht, Auctioneer.
and Mariaulo for selling beer or wine to
privates or
olllcers
VI HAOIIDI N.t KV.
Madam Frsncls Lawyer, clairvoyant, Proprietors of such places are lined
after
palmist and healing medium and mtstic J.'i.inei but are allowed te
card reader, who is stopping at the Albe- three (lava on giving Minds. Private sol
diers,
volunteers,
especially
It a
think
A
marle, Is giving perfect satisfaction.
visit to this wonder'nl lady will convince hardship that they may not buy beer
the most skeptical that she Is genuine. when the ollicers of their regiments arc
Iiou't fail to see her. Satisfaction guar- nn restricted.
CorHours, m a. m. to p. ni.
anteed.
Th itclMln KouUd.
ner Third and liold.
Manila, March I There was the usual
desultory tiring yesterday evening and
IKS TIIK ri.OHIST
but only one rasuallty resulted,
For rut llowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
1'rivat
l'arks. Company K, California
IVKrt, THK FbuhlT.
times.

.

A CABINET

haf-fel-

s

liUnilr.eil,
Train Kolih 'ry
Kansas City, March I disgusted with
United States Protests Against Genfor
Bill Appropriating $20,000,000
r
the acquittal of Jese James, City
Keed to day dismissed all the train
eral Rlos' Dispatch to Spain.
Spain's Indemnity Passed.
rohhery cases from the criminal court
docket.
Mollniut IndlrtMd.
fewey and Otis InsirncKd to Protect
fopc Leo Undtrj oti an Operattoo and Is
KoUnd It. Moll,
New York. March I.
German Resident la FUdIii.
Improving.
nem has been lin t' ted for murder In the
llrat degree.
IIIVK.H ,IKII IIACIIOH III I I.
lRSttRGERTS
ARE VIRT ACTIVI.
HaW IIFORM riRTT ORGARIZID.
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raiMSLVfOKE.

letters who
to another man of
fills a station as high is Hut now worth
tly tenanted by sir. Kipling. Certainly
there Is not another speaking Kngllsh
versatility.
In
who approaches hltu
Unman?, Incident, nature portrayal,
character sketching, barrack room balvere all have corns
lads and suhlini
from liiaj pon..
Ills gnlu l of a peculiar sort, but none the lex radiant.
There Is In his spirit a touch of the tar
Absolutely I'l l j
east, the vigor of Kngl'tiid and keenness
of America
Ills tie u.'hts hsve led. If
Maria haw par grap craaa. at tarts hs mint hitvs au tin' u Hy death It could
scarcely come at a turn when his Im
press is more sharp than now when he
has uttered the slogan of a larger
HIUHKS A McCKKKiUT, I'PBUrtilMus Americanism.

ROYAL

SH.

Tl

Council met pursuant to adjournment
with the president In the chair; quorum
present. I'rayer by the chaplain.
The minutes of the previous day were
read and approved
The e rmlr presented a petition from
thecltiz ns of Mesilla valley, Dona Ana
county, protesting svainst the passage
of a law reqtiirli g the i eitrnctlou of the
fruit crops, with a view to eradicating
the codling moth. Keferred to the committee on agriculture.
The following report was rececelvsd:
Mr. rresldent Your couimitles on enrolled and engrossed bills, to which was
referred house substitute for amended C.
B. No. 4;i, "An act to provide for the assessment and collection of taxes In the
territory of New Mexico," begs leave to
report the same as correctly enrolled aud
engrossed.
The chair announced having signed
house substitute for amended C. B.

CAKING
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

such factories which shall be erected
and operated in P"l faith and In a
llrsl day of
mai. 'o r, t f ;
I'rovid. d. That such
January, llo
exemption rci'-T- ' Ins real estate shall
not enplv wle re eucli factory may lie
erected within the limits of any town or
city In this territory, and lu the event
of the erec.lon of any such factory
within the limits nf any town or city,
tlmy shall only b entitled to an exemp
tion on the plai.t and machinery peces-sarto i perate said factory.
Section 'J. Ihis act shall till: effect
end be in force fiom and after lis passage.
Appriivel Hi bruary W.
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The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
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AsMit .itu c applit'tl fur in iN
7 00
I lam.
I'nik S
W. T. McChkiuiit. Bun. Mgr. and City K I
In the world lives
;ii
The rlcheet
The hnir bulbs hae hct-- IF
L'J
nil l.lver.
Il.i
'
deprived of proper food or
in Bussia lie was horn Without feet or
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M HLlHlltLU HAIL! AMU H ttHLt. arms. ami Ills pnyslcal delects nave
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1
4 proper nerve force.
r nun Si r.inil-lH..il,.l.
hnil.
brought him great svuipathy and much No. 4H.
Mniri-.- l
tlmelil.
i6S,o.T.7.v cs)
Ni w
ant e issued
cah. Sympathy would In better
A
message from the governor anIf It were given to the army of
I'nt.itiiia.
hil t signed II. B. No. 71,
he
that
nounced
So,j.9,2So 7
Income
indiiMiinus men in this country wnu
lli.Tt .iki s.
act creating the countyof McKliiley,
overwork themselves and break down "An
I
t
Hulls.
etc ;" house substitute for C. B. No.
Associated Prn Afternoon Telegram.
v
apmen
their
low
2
Ml
There
health.
C
their
lire
lea.
Assets, nrifinlnr ,;t,
5S,3'i9,2s 5,
"An act to provide for the sale of perOtllclal 1'aper of Bernalillo County.
their stomachs "go back on sonal
property, etc ;" and H. B. No. il'.i,
N I
City and I ounty Circulation petites, and
I
MIK I tNr
simtii-rsf- l
I heir nerve-ar
aim
fdln-in(l
I'
l
all
them.
lltlil
Assurance
Ibe Largeet New Mexico Circulation thev cannot sleep. The uutckeMt way 'An act to complete and (iirnlsh New Slmrl ( lull rs Served Art urdliiB O' Keiriilar
Mexico normal school at Silver City."
Largest .Nor III Arizona Circulation for
Kill I
these men to recov-- r th"ir health Is
Liabilities
Mr. Duncan presented C. J. B. No. 10, lolin t ornelto, Trop , Corner tirnl Straat,
!u, 27
2,
2oi,o5S,8o9 27
Hitters,
stomach
to
Ihntetter's
take
appropriation of (" to
MARCH 1. 1SW
the
providing
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ftaar Hallroail Avaima.
which Is Intended particularly for those nay the expense of member of the
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Surjiliis
who suffer from any or me complaint
In their work of visiting and InIlhlraco Stwa Marhat.
Lit' I Insurance (or degs Is one o( the mentioned.
Thl rniiedy Is so well council
of
vestigating the various Institutions
Chicago, March 1. Cattle Itewlpte
Paul I'ulii v liiililcrs in S.S
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head. Market steady to 10 Cent
the prevention of cruelty to animals have the world's standard medicines.
tion of Mr. Duncan, the rules were sus
pended so that the n solution might I ' lower.
Hot protested against It an Inducing
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me
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murder.
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S.
uM,
'Kliyl
KA11.BOAU
ALbl
1UAIK,
to
'.KUIMjUV:
blUK
pOMitUi
point
vviiu blcw
at all,
U dilhcult, If
thi) brgiuuiug of tu I'uustructiuu of kLK puuiiii
Aodilui ul I'uUlik Atcuuiita.
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WM. CHAPLIN,

it. HAFF,
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Furniture. Carpets, Shades.
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HE??
FiniNO FAREWELL

Rcnikliis of Alrlft B. Fly Laid to Rett
With Impictuve
Tha followliigaciMUi.t
if (he fuiicriil of
VWlii h. K y, a itoiii U"ut e.l.z 'u of
fan
ilareial, who had many vratin rrien.tit In
.ilbmpie rque, la tiikeii Ireiu tin' bun Mar- rial fcee of Kehruarj 2':
Never lu the I.Mory of 8aa M trcinl

tbniilc.

ir

THE EXCULPfCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

duo not only to tlio nritrinality and
implicily of the combinntion, Init also
to tlie care nn.l nKill with which It
niannfaf Itiri'.l l.y xi'ti'iitillc pnx'cwn
known to the (' w irmiNi a I'm KviU'P
Co. only, ami we wish to iniprenn upon
all tile Importanc e of pnr luiMiig the
true an I ou.i.il remedy. A th
genuine Syrup of l'ifs. la ninniifactureil
by tho California Km SvnfP Co
only, a knowledge of tliat fnot wii!
afwint one In avoiding tlie worthleaa
iniitntioii) inaniifnvtiiret by other parti.'. The liltfh Miin.linir of tha Cam
roHKiA Km Svurr Co with the tnedi
cal profcjwinii, ami tlie ftatlafaelioo
which the (fenuine Syrup of Kif haa
givt'ii to millions of fiimllles, make
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its, remedy. It In
for in ndviinr e of nil otlier laxative,
aa It acta on tho kidneys, liver anil
bowela without irritating or weakeo
Ing them, an. I it iloca not gripe nor
nauaeate. In onlcr to get Iti taMieQcia'
pffwt, plca.se renieiiilnT tho Damn of
t Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In
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- Mill It
uf tmm.
In the liMrM 1'mrl. IVuniv n(
'iVnilurv nf New
Jtwl 1'urkft
hitnry

v.

't

M:illitil(i S. Otero
)
nl.
In iMirtiMiii e nf the riullimttv Riven ly nn
rler t ti e
tlitri t nrt in.ule iti the
ive entitletl run. on the 'J7th of January.
i
;rrv
I. the i mi
l,rvt on
ii' if' I,
thin l:tih day ol hiMinry, lnu,
t
that I til, on the 'lh it v of Man h. Imwu, m
the roiirt limie door of the font t In mum- of
county, at the town of AllMMinMUe, in
aid rotintv. sell at puhlic unction to the
ln licit unil
for rnnli.
t.;it hnhl'-rall
of that i vi lain tract of luml
ritinmnnly
known s Hat a l.iaation No. 1, Bitnaie
In the routine
of
and Kio
Arrr a in the territory ot New Mi'Xko, the
uuir heir one of the tr.it tH of lam! Imate 1 by
thr hen of u Maria C de B.ira. under tlie
leith.'im i oiiierrrd hv waiim M of an net of
ronirreon ot the I mu-Slate
J line 'J . Ni'u, rritiilrd "An at I to r.ituirm r r
lain rm.itr land rlaim- in tlie lerntory of
New Mrliin,"
iin h tiai I, luronlmn to the
tdll il niim-Itn lent cofiCitliH t'H.'jMi J7
It H.
llAKKV h. LKK.

It.

jnr hil

iirorj

I

llonieMf
mII

I. in.l

No 4J
:ltrKntry
l'lihlli hi Ion.
e at ,H.i he, N
I

I

( M1h

y

M

. J

J

Notice Id lit rrhy u vcn tt..il Ihe ('ttiintf.
tili ii Tiotue ot hih llilentloti
nained ftettlfr
to itiakt linal
t,f in (bum. and
in -- iii.(h-ii
that Paul irool v. dl le made hi 'ore tile lil.itc
t
Mernahlhi r airily at A lniiirn)iir,
M , on Marc h h, hh
Mma,
iz:
h li, and the N1 ,sKli ot HecUon
lor the
toWhwlMp M, miiKe il K.
I le naiueH tlie follow itiK witneim-atprove
liln
retwdem e iiron and i ultivatioii
of Hid land, vit: William Mcln-thi
Maldonadn, Jope Ihilori-(iiintai)H uud
Jaw Dolores Mora, all ot ( hihll. N M.
M ANI KI. K. (lUHii. Ke later.
t KICK oh I'HIKh ul'AK I KKMAS'lhK.
.
Ofiivt-rI hi h ehruurv
imm. -- Sealed
lirnpoDaU. In tnplirate. w ill he receivt-hre
until II o'tloik a- in.. March Un. In.'.ami
then opened, lor trariMi oitatioti of Military
Sippltea on Kttutt n I, '4. , I. ft, d 7 mid . and
for d ravage at letnei, i oh , dnrlnu tibial
year coinmeni inn July I 1mi. 'I he I'loted
any or Ml
htati't reervm l he rifht to
ropoHaln. Inform. itti'ii fuinmlietl on application. Rnvt'lot eBi oniMiniiiu propo.d should
on
maiketl: "I'roponaU tot 'I
lf
Koillr No, ," and addre-Ht- d
to I II
wunii' A. i ul- and 1. J. M. io n I, Chlel
U. M.

(tit

O

were obw.jiileii lucre iiinirefflve, gtlef
more tiulveiHal ami dint ere, tears inure
profuse, ti.mpatliy inoie pronounced,
tliau (luring the hours of last Sunday after uoou ile.ale.1 t tl.e dispiHiiiun (! the
remains of Alvia II. Kly In the city cemetery. Hulv.er's truthful wut'l, ''Ihj
Tell which Covers tint lai-- uf futurity Is
woveu by the haul of luerey," nuns
ooulil tloiilit tipuii wi.uessiug llin evl
deuces ot grief as the handsome casket.
laden with lliral ilessgna and aupported
t.y sii liroili. r .Manuns, was bome from
the lodge room and couve.et tu the
opera hon e, where tlie ini.resive Ma
sonic cervices were read hy II. S. Iloneti
master, the funetul ode
leuilered
by the Kpistoiial choir. Then, while the
large
t.s.k a laet liaik at the
kindly
of him they hid all
kuuwu so Weil, that beauulul liyiuii,
My (tod, to Thee," tuliiMed
".Neater,
anew the fountains of grief In the and
hearts present, mid pious lips murmured silel.t prayers that ail Won Id
be well with Al. lu
the lire beyond the grave.
It Woiil'l almost seem
(hut mother cm th had prepared a joyous weic.iiue for the eon nUiut to be
folded lu her fond elubrace, and In the
llglit ot the glorious auushliie, as the
IToos Ion moved tow aid the silent home
ot the departed cues, bright nieinoiles
would coins nf the kind acta and rliarUit-lil- e
deeds that cli.tiaelenz d his daily
life,
lu the thiol lung heart ot the
mother echoes awakened of the cheerful
ast, aa hIih remembered the cooing
caressed or her baby b iy lu tlie early
years of lnriiK-eii- l
childhood; then the
happy period of development from youth
bi early manhood; lln cherished as'ocla-Iioiithat brought Joy and happiness to
the home; the succesa t! at crowned his
intercourse with society and comnierce,
and Ills strict adherence and II lelity to
the duties of a loving son. The sister recalled the thousand find one lustaiicra
where nacrillcee hail been uiu.le in her
behalf; and If a gleam of sunshine
(.denied the dark cloud of their gloom,
it was the blessed tliought that lie who
careth for the sparrow could be trusted
with the future ot their loved one, ami
.at In the never ending relationship of
mother, sister and brother their sorrow
would be turned to giadness "when the
mints have cleared Hway."
Strong men, unused to emotii n, made
no efl.irt to stay the iCw of sympathetic
tears; the Innocent and happy child wou- lered lit the manifestations of sorrow on
the part ot sisters anil brothers, ami the
thought was forced upon the writer that
there are Home stars bright and dazzling,
some of moderate liM r, ami htill others
which at times only give a dim twinkle
to tthow life lu them. The brlulit and
Jazz lug oib soon comuuieH Itself; the
one of iliuiiiixis reiuaius unnoticed lu the
multitude, but the one that bums
too
fast ii or yet too slow U the one that
guidea us through the night. As with
tlie stars, eo it la with men; and in Han
Vlar.'lal an
star of hope went
out last (Saturday iii.niiiiiu. Kebruarr Is.
at mi early hour.

Orranljcd to t)o Bust
rcss In fiw n.xico.
Williatu V. Kutrrlle. It. a Oldeon. Klla
Ku'relle and James 1). (iideon, residents
of the territory of New .Mexico, have organ 7. d the Albuquerque lb use Kur- Onrrr ofton mmilM from An Im
cemi any, and Died articles of ln
t'irity in iho M(nw, inhrriUM. from corporation I i Hecretury Wallace's of
K'nrntinTm buck, rew pmi1p rr on lice, Tlie ol
j rls of liir.uporatloii are to
tlTolv froti frSttO iinniUilil iti llui tdiuul
uml it U impHiMllilo to tfOI wbrn it ill etiKaire hi d cirry on a gii.cral furniture
lironk out. in thn form of dromlod i'nti-co- ami louse furnishing busiueas. Capiat
W hut h
npponml to
a nirn stia k, IIii.ik ('; principal place of business
pfmplp or "rnfrh linn doveloed Into located at the
city ot Albuquerque.
mo nnr niHiijfniint ciitioit.
t
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nltinn ieimritlrndn(f,
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tn'ritmnl nd itrowlt
'Addy torn, I te
n deil to t ry H. R
(I'fTitflT
Wlilrh Wn
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ITectnal

for It,
( at'inhof liie stomach has long been
co.iF.i.iere.1 me in i Hung to incurable,
the tiMial symptoms are a full or bloat
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or waiery rising, a
'oruiaiiou ol gines, tauiing pnssuie on
tlie neart ami lungs and dilhi-iil- l
breath
llig, headaches, lick
appetite, lieivolls
iie-- s and a general
played out, languid
leeiing.
I In re Is often a foul
e
In the
mouth, r .ateil ton R lie, and It tlie Intel lor
of tlie Hionmch could be seen, it would
show a slimy, Inininrd coiiditioli.
The cure of this common and obstinate
trouble Is round In a treatment which
cauies the fnet to lie readily, thoroiialily
digested belore It has lime to term ut
and irritate tin delicate mucous surlaces
ol the stomach. To secure a prompt ami
healthy ingestion Is the one iiecee-mrthing to do and when iioruml digestion
is secured the cal.rrliul roiidllioii will
have
ire.l.
According to lr. Ilarlansoti the eatest
and best treatment Is to use alter each
meal a tablet, composed of Hialase,
Aseptic I'epiin. a little NllX. (iol.len Meal
and truit acids These tableta can now
be found at all drug stores under the
name of Htiiarl's iiyspepsla Tab.ets and
not being a patent uie.liciue can be
with perfect safety and anaiirauce that
healthy appetite and thoiougli digestion
will f dlow their regular me after meals.
Mrs. N.J. Hoohcr. ot 'J7I0 liearhoru
street, Chicago, lib, writes; "Catarrh Is
aloralromlition resulting from auegleet-ccold lu the head, whereby the linlug
uieibbrane ol the uoee becomea liilliiiinvl
and the poisonous discharge therefrom
liaising bark Into the throat reaches the
totuach. thus producing riitanh of the
stomach. Medical authorities presrrllied
fir me for three years forcatarhof
I am
stomai'li without cure, bin
the happiest of men after using onlv one
box i f Htu irt's iyspeisin Tablets. I' can
not lind appropriate words to express my
1 have found ll 'sh, appefood reeling.
tite ami sound rest from their use."
Stuart's liyspepiia Tablets lithe safest
preparation as well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy lor any form ol
indigestion, c itarrli or stomach, biliousness, eour stomach, heartburn and bloating alter meals.
Send tor little hook mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addreasing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The talilels ran be
foiiu.l at all drug stores.
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PlessHTtl Drciirmi.

It does not lie in ii,o painter's fanrv to
imavinr a prettier picture than tlmt of
yoiiiii; girl, with lips lincious with the
promise of love, half parted lit the smiles
of liii.pv ilieaml m.l The mind of happv
in no. no. mi .i ii a r.r ir nii.i noinneit mirror.
,
w hi. It. when the i
mil. ling into Hie
Rli.llenl nf tit. .mu. Tell, i ts the iinpres.
ii. .in .i waKine ii, mu ii in.i.r tmprt's
sinus sre plensant and iinl. i snd happy,
he will imile in le t "!.-If the linprei
inns are llimr of n i
woman, tor.
Itifed with the n 'ci.-.niliiniits to which
lite feminine ormminn ii liaMe. the picture
s,,,,,,,-,,,r
,1,,,. ,, Ann, ,mv nn,i ,ir
poti.lenrv
Maladies .q ttil, nature tinfit
woman fot JoyoH- m i. I. nlloml nn.l for ra
psl.le m.theth..'..l. Tltrv incapacitate her
lo henr the hind. n nf fife in snr sphere
lloii-ehi.lof setioii
marital snd social
duties alike Bre a li.ird. n in the woman w ho
is constantly
sull. tmif fmnt hciulachea.
baekai In s. Itnitviiitr sensations and weak- in, n. ne
riiinu mains.
fre- siription positivelv, c.im.l.ti ly, imfail
inmr rurrs troniili i of this n itoir
It
imparts neaitn. .(t. lu't'i, vnj.ir t.i the dis.
timtly w.imanlv on on Ii hi f, rirr
free, healthy maul. it;i...-hsnn, wif. l..ul
nn di.s.iir mo! lie li. .o.l
. .1 ee
I n or a lllllr
lilrr wlio had SI
vll.ts's liflin-win.;. ....it i,h.!.,ii,,.
writes Mrs T F II ... ..I l .,.,
,i ., i,.,r t'.i
V, " 1 sietlt sli.nl
,1
.l ,,s l.. .lit tor'
hills and inr.li, in.o .n.t ,,.,t ,i., u,,. ,.,n.i
one cenls worth ol
l cininre ..I ,nin.
lit I'trrre s .vo.il I r. .. .i,i.,
a,,,
;,,,r
Mi'liesl
.ni l it...) three l,tll...
rs. h which cost ..nl,,l " us
ii,- - ..i.e..
Is rmiiioiit ar, .iin.l n, , ,.
,t .,,,1 j. 1 ,
hesllliv ns -- vrr '
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Just
new line Ingrain car
cts at Kulrelie's.
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
y n niiney company.
lown and feather pillows In euilleae
iriety at May iV faber.
liest on earth, (lldeou (Jiiien cook stove
(mi
e it at i6 south First street.
60 i
lAst week of the white goods and lace
!ti
ile. Don I uilsa it. H. llfeld At Co.
in
Special sale ot sheets and pillow cases,
Hi
eetlng and pillow caalnir at Ma A.
7ft

I', ire. al l.,.Uilarlu A I'slls
Oliiii'. Ilmcery Store
Janta Clans, Ksgle or Htar soap.
Hare ror
(I (m
15 cans concentrated
lye for
I (hi
A lb.
packaire of Hold li'ust snap for
noice Mia'iia and Java colTee, 4 list.
lu.

I

Best Bidder Leg tea, per Ih
Heel wsla crackers, 'A Urn. for
Ib'st cured hams or bncou. ner lb.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
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Cash Shoe Store!
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National
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0KKICKR8 AND DIRKTORS.
Authorised Capital
I'ald-np-

W

and ProQte

-

W

I
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(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

.1.

tar.l

Malitrlilite'a I aim tier

).

"T

SAN MARdAL, N. M.
at reasonable

K'Xinis neut and clean ii'id
price s.

MRS. H. FLEMING.

Proprietress.

Can't Be Beat
See Me
More You

I

15

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters (or Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Karmas City Uakinj; I'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

ny or Sell.

mm

1

I

i

ASHAVKU.

Cerrilloa, New Mexico.

Ild

rule. Silver Kile.
BOe.
f.oc. fol'l-e(.old ionl Silver In ssiiie haui.le, r.ia-C orreet lesults uniiruriteed.
K.il. s fot cither ilrteriiiiiiitioii.
furnished mi

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
RAILROAD

AMERICAN
SILVER

Cut Holes, KlndliiKH ami Hhoeiuaker'a
Tools, IUrnesH,SaddlHa, Collars, Klc,
Oils, Sheep flips, Sheep Taint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (irease, Ktc.

k TRUSS.

-

3

Wool Commission

'

vi., Alliniiic iiip

Mi
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COOL,

ElILROiD IV EH US 1RD SBCOID STREET,
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Sausage Factory.
MASON I (! TKMl'LE,
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

ear.

.

n

ONE FOR A DOSE.
2

'

PILLS

Pimpiv., Prwrvnt
V ,t,l f th, Hll
1,
i
nf ih IhiwwU Hfl' .lay i u
grp , 0'r n. kwn
lilt. T'lv-- f
will
rQ.
f ill
MWJP

liMai-tllOUMIIH.e,

aitbr
nJ

I.

I.

Props.

&

HucrivHiirii tu KKAXK M. JO.NKS.)

aad Domstic Wiaes and Cognacs

an4 Highest Grade of Lafer SerTed.

Billi'ird Hall in tha Territory.

Finest and Host I ninoriedand Domestic Cigars.

1.

PREMIER...
fcnJ..ral Iy

Till i HANKS,
I

eaui.no

lawyers,

and liu.siuess Men.

i,'SKit

mfp

t.t f

i.rr,

V' 3
,r.n

Y:Hmm$$mfi

N. W. ALGER
Nw

Meiii'o.

xni.MMl

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.
MUNKV TO LOAN

HTOl'K KIIH HAI.K.

TOTI&

G-TtJTD- X

DhALKHS

T1IIKU NTUI.l.T.

. -

ilbaqaerqaa,

buiujj xainuuuua tw

Also AHiit for Hih bHt

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :
.
Meats,

K.

r

PliLST RIPTIDNSi

itatyco We. i

Agent for

UlllKhT.

. . .x

(

N. M

ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICKEL
BOTHE,

Cash paid for llidee and I'. lts.

I'lI'V-lit- H

i

an

J

Nopminiioi

hsv.tsM
Harm.
jsrilk

SMITH

i

J

Wagons

IN

..LEATHER..

MKAT

Soitbvcit.

Found

B. RUPPE,

Tbe Coolest

'IIIIIIU

GKOCEMES.
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cdl lot and broken
lina, on eale at glren-ewa- y
prlcee.

r'e, N. M.

I'mk Clioi.it.

Ihii.

Minion I
Polk

Shoe Store.

.ii

Shore,

general mining and milling business.
Capital stock, f.l.l ()(),( (Xij principal place
f btislneis located at the city of Santa

hctai ham

niK Mmtoi'oi.iTAN

j
T'T

ie,itiemerr

I'ANV.

is the only hhxi
remedy guaranteed l'lindy
All others cntniii potinh nod iner
dry, tin" in. 'hi ilnnirennis of miin-rn- l
nn Ciiiicer and libxsl iliscascf
!pccilic Company
trailed Iree by

- .,

.ft...;

GHEEIl FRONT

A

WIHihiu .loliu Tin in pKin and Lincoln
Kherson, nf Cobuadu, and lieorge II. Wal
lace, of New .Wex co, have orgaiitr.-- d the
Did Dominion I, old r.ductlon company,
and (lied articles of Incorporation In the
ollice of the territorial secretary. The
objects of incorporation are to carry on

(Swift's

ta-t-

M
T

eiYVAM lllHMMl I. lll l' AMI t'lJI'TKH
.VI.MM. t'tiMI'ANr.

MK

i

I

Charles Frederick Hatclay and James
(irlaado brooklaiik, of the state of I'enn
sylvanlii, uud .lohti W aililngton Hrooks,
of tho terr.l r t.f New Mexico, have cr
ganlzsl the Mnni.ni ihonlng field and
Copp.rMlnii.lg company and Hied ar
tide, of Inc. jporation in the cilice ot the
territorial
The objects for
which the c rporatb n It formed are to
engage lu a id carry on the business of
mining muling and Kind. lug ores and
piecloiis st.iiies. t apitil stock, 1,000..
(Jill; principal placet biiilnees located
at the town r.f Hilbb.iro, N, M , and Julio
Hashlngtcn llns'ks Is appointed the In
gal re ri sen i a. he of the rmupany In this
territory.
01.li IsiMIMiiN i.ul.u I unlit CTI.i.N iHM- -

t ut in
nli
of thetr rfloriP tlio Cftll
tin III tnf eon
ivr

s.

nr

1

At flrT
w
thniitfht wnul
rT leverfll Klvl

trrntf--

Thomas whltllehl X t o., 210 Watcish
avenue, eniiier of .laekson street, one of
I hlesgos nl'lest an I nnwt promlnet ilmg
recoiiiiiieiid ( liarnlierUiu's t otigli
Reiiie.ly fur la gripi.e. as it not only
gives prompt and complete relief, but
aim counteracts any tendency of In
grippe tj r." nit In pneumonia
K.ir sale
by ail drugiHts.
l Ar .iiHH

Three Ccmpaolc

r.

Js

'.

""

" Z

V

CORP. RATIO!! MATTERS.

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

e

g

h

i.ilUJUUJaiya.':t''

I
Mineral
bHng dlseuwd by the
varl.eis C'liiiiiinni'.b
in said proposed
new inn'y, tlierefore be II
K snvid'. Hr Hie rlli. 'im ot Ked Itlver
In laos eiiiiity aweuioli'd In a puhlie
meeting rilled for the pin pose of
the desire of said Citlz iis on
said .pii.stl.i:i that we are eirnestiy
I
ti the creation nf said Mineral
county at the present tune, tor the following reasons, to wit:
'ir.t. The total real ed'ite and per
sons! property within the area of said
i.piMed
pi
Mineral rvuiity, and subject to
to euppoit I
taxation, is instiih.-ieii- l
CuiiiiIt organiz ition.
Hecmid. Ihe population In sal.l pro
poted new roiinty Is, at present, too
small to j'ituf r Hie proMiotiou of subt
roiinty.
Ism r. Kurns, I'resl.leut
Kai; in, Secretary.

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD " A 1M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL l'ARTS.OK THE CITY,

Imported French and Italian Good.

7T7 '

mm

Sola Agenli for San Antonio Lima.
New TeWAoue 117.

113,

til

A.ND

117 NOMTH TUUU) St

which are more aitflpted for thU section
of th conntry than ilne mads hy any
other wrnn work l.i lh coimlr r. IVr- vrry (food In
n looking f r miiotMni;
MthTII 1. IH
the line of wi. irons nhoulil nut fail to give
KorheT V l:o. a rail.
from Chase A
At the quarterly meeting of the

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.M iJt'KKQl K,

Hy instructions
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

pricei

45-te-

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

...

t
ED.

lt

cent.

1111

rin

CLOUTlliER

eating

on hie

I.

II. SIMPSON.

largest

shirt-wai-

manufacturers

st

in

J

Ladies' Belts!

LOCAL

Itlamleu.

fur seeotid

ruber.

Dealer In

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glats,
and Quecnsware.

FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent tat the
GIDEON QUKIN COOK STOVE,
Best la UK Tor Id.

(i. K. Ilopkiii.
See our clothing epeclal. Klg bargain
in men', youthe' and boy' clothing at

llfeld'.

thing you ever eaw
thoee new Htyle In neckwear, at llfeld'.
Kor Kent Kurulehed room, at 311
south Aruo etreet.
Art euuare and rug In all lte at
May Jk Kater'e.
Special value thi week In cornet at
the Kcoiiomiit.
The beet t'5 ton buggy at Jacob Kor
her V Co'.
See the new Htyle bow for trimming,
at I If eld's.
Attend Hpeclal cornet eale at the Koon
cmlet.
The

205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

I

Krult bar. nut caudle, caramel, but
ter ecotch and all kind of tallie made
at lielauey'a Candy Kitchen.
VlrHt-rliboard. Home rooking. Mr
ThompNou, Hlxth and Kallroad
KHz
avenue. Come aud try u.
room
fumlHhed
Kor Kent Nicely
with hoard: Kill eoutll Third Htreet. Mr
y,

is&2""

Highest Prices Paid lor

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

1890

188S

Asrnu

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

ana
hmnd

minrU

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second

Hlll.boro
U.Mnivrv HuttM
best un Kartti.

nrettlet

LOOK.
l'2',o

Klnnan Huddle. Hi
Kiliet lieorge Cod. lb
Kancy lUliout, lb
Smoked Sturgeon, Ih

I7'c

2.r

J."o

Utt
2i"0
25o

221 West Railroad Avenue.

1

J. K. Saint returned from Santa Ke laid
night.
Krauk Harris held the winning num
ber in Mr. Keniier' ralll and diew the
diamond ring yeeterday.
The Woman' Circle of the Klrst Haptlnl church will meet Thursday after
noon, at :i o'clock, In the church veetry.
O. N. Marron and Wallace Heeeclden,
after epeuding a day In Santa Fe on
busliieMM, returned to me city laei light.
Mr. J. It. McKie and her eon. Kalph.
came dowu from Santa Ke laet night and
relurned to their home lu La Cruce
this morning.
Sergeant W. V. McCleary, of Comp ny
H. territorial
regiment, panned through
the city laet night on hi way on to
luceoii, Arlzjlia.
l)r. L. II. Charuberltn ha Utted up hU
Jeutal parlor In the Cromwell block In
muni elegant style, and I now prepared
to practice hi profeewlou.
Mr. Ida (iriewold left on the liver
to attend the funeral of her father,
S. N. Hale, who wan accidentally killed
at f reeeott, Arli., on Kehruary ZH.
H. C. Kreleell, the popular general de
livery clerk at the poetoUlce. who has
been quite 111 at hi home on north Third
reported ae be
Htreet for over a week,
ing much better
Marnhal IdcMHIln laet night received a
telegram from O. 0. iKiwutaln, of Tellii
ride, Colo,, saying that he would be here
thl evening to get Merritt More, colored.
who
wauled there for forgery.
Build
At a meeting of the
ing Loau aaaoolation last night It whh
decided to retire the third eerie etork.
which ha matured. This will reetilt lb
the diHtrlhutiou of f hl.iiK) in this city.
Mr. I.. J. Kummell will nerve a mag
nltlceut turkey dinner at her parlor oi
afternoon be
Hold avenue
tween the hour of f aud "i M p. in. let
cream will also be nerved along with tin
dinner.
Dr. A. H. Crulcknhank, who wa ai
otllcer In the territorial regtmeut, panned
through the city lant night on hi way
from San Marcial to Washington, lb
For all varieties of Fresh
ha been offered a poeltlou a a "vru-nienphyHlclan In Cuba and will lea
We expect
Fish and Lobsters.
dayn.
tew
a
tor Havana in
Thursday
morning
ol
agent
K 0. Nroejean, the advance
Slmd
Salmon
li
the llarrtnou Uramatlo oompany,
Smelt
Karraciida
the olty, aud wa Introduced at thin olllo
Trout
llallhut
thl morning by Manager Trimble, of tin
Klonuder
Sand Him
tlrcheetrlou hall. The Harrison compani
Marel
on
California lias
Kd Klhh
will appear at the Orcheetrion
Crali
l.olwurn
il, and will poetdbly remaiu during the
entire week.
a pint.
K'orlda Shr'nir,
Col. J. L. Morris, the general merchant
and night watchman for the Santa e On Friday morning
Sheepshead, Crcuker, Trout,
road at Thornton, came lu from tin
north lant night. The colonel wan ac
ooiunanled to the city by A. Jamee, whi
left thl morning for Helen, where he
goes for the purpoee of looking over the

Grant Building,

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

W sU )G lies,
Clocks,
I3i:imoiids,
Line Jewelry.

Albuquerque, N. M.

305 RAILROAD AVE.

1

y

k

WIAY

HFADQUAlll

VMS

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The ocly exclusive house

in this line in

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

CASH
THE
GROCER

the Territory.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Lowest Prices,

I'ortiers has
the
showing
largest
We
are
arrived.
variety of
roloi s and designs and are able to suit the
We will meet
most fastidions.
the prices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and

1

21111

NO.

STUKETt.e?S.c

Insurance Company,
JOHN A. McCALL, President.
JANUARY

ASSETS

1,

18.

Liabilities, ss per rjr ti llat of Now York I'leimiiiw
Additional Policy Reserve
voluntarily si't mMi' ly tin Cttniiitny
Surplus Reserved Funds

making your purchases.
'" From toduy we have our special sale of Comforters,
Iilankets, lledspreadt, Pillows, l'illnw Cases, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.

J

SOUTH SECOND

:

Goods.

Mew York Life

Regardless of Cost

t

First-Olas- s

NEW TKI.niMIONI--

And, as xve do not intend to go out of this line of btis n ss,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
Look at
always willing to sho v goods.
our stock and get prices before

10c Per Pound

C5 US. IBS IEB

2H5 3ES

vulniititrtly srtt aslilw ly tlis ('niiipany

Other Funds

1

fur all

(itlu-- r

Ciuit

i

iion

lmrtintiit.

.

$215,944,811
178,068,632

.$2,833,626

b,iii,y
8,623,319

ei s

37,876,179

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIIillLAM) Ht.'ILOINU.)

"KESH GROCERIES,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

San Jose Market

J.
Low Prl

A. NK1NNKU.
tod Court.ou. Tr4tnuot.

45,431,917

Income, 1898
New Insurance paid in IS
Insurance in Force

NEW
KAL1MI

I

31

152,09369
944,021,120

EX ICO TmTXC II OFFICE,
M. KELLOCiG, Cashier.
NEW MEXICO.

IALLORAN, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE.

Urder

billi;lt.d

Itr

Urllvsry

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glaanware. Whitney Co
W hitney
beet ranges on the market.
Clearlug sale of bedding at May

Closing Out Sale

& Kah

--

era.

Agents For

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

-

JA

...

,

r.

PATTER

JS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

That trying to iimka a uioiiki'y of
limn hill anything, to iln with tho fact
tint to b rltflit In thn piinh ymi will

OF-

STANDARD

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

WE DO NOT SEE

Co.

Special value thl

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

-

SAN JOSE MARKET.

8t

SIHON STERN,

'ir

20o

Sin, ked KelH, ih
2 for....
Smoke.1 Whit.
Swaneiloviii I'm), tucknge ..
Ciidt rwi mi's Clam Chowder
lH'vllle.1 CrahH, with Hindi

HOT WATFK HEATING AITAUATUS,
STRAM H HATING APPARATUS,

AND HOT ATR FURNACKS,

one
Cptogrove ranch. Colonel Morris
of the lMt t'llixeu of the eaetarn por
la
always
county,
and
tion of thl
heartily welcome In Alliuuuerqne. lie
will return borne tin eveulug.
Mis Marrle Seeger, a young lady from
Port Jarvln, New ork, who hae been
spending eeveral month In thin olty for
her health, died laet night a the leeult
of a hemorrhage. Her friends In thl
city roimidered her improving until she
wa taken with hemorrhage ou Monday
lant, Nlnce which time she ha been sinking rapidly. The remain will be shipped
1
i'ort .larvls, New York, thl evening
for burial.
Milton Dow, the general merchant and
trader of Clilllll, aud John frice, the
nawmiller, of the name precinct, drove in
from the mountain early thl morning,
and expevj to return home to morrow.
Mr. I 'ow I to day Interviewing the local
whole ale merchant.
Mr. Whipple, who I eerlounly 111 with
pneumonia at 'M'A south Aruo etreet.
by her husband, who arrived from
1 here wa
I oueka lant night.
a onangt
tor the better lu the lady's condition to
day and hope are now eutertaloed foi
her recovery.
Hoe company No. 2 will hold a speelil
meeting thl evening to receive the re
port of the committee having in cuargi
the arrangement for their laet ball.

PARAGRAPHS.

-

tas

J.

It'i guaranteed,

ROSENWALD BROS.

ur

GIDEON

HAIlDWAliE.

hit,

1

O.

E. J. POST & CO.,

th4 molt.

a beautiful and popular line, whiih it shall be our
Respectfully
most sincere pleasure to show.

l)r. W. H. Bhadracli. who hae been acting acompiitiy eiirgeon for the Santa Ke
1'acltlc at VWiihIuw during the abience of
lir. lirTdeu. returned to the city laet
night.
(iillcer Martinet le tuny to day working
Mockeil UP eoine
ou the newer, which
where In the rear of the new (trant
block, between 'Kurd and Kourth ntreete
Now on ealn at VoorhceV etudio, pho
to of the llfeld lailT. a nweet reiiiem
brance of the occaNlon, and picture well
lor,
ukn. r. m. ami a. v.
worth framing, t'rlce, ..i cent.
IH1CAUO, orTICIANM.
Waehlng and Ironing done at 4U CopWill remain In Albuuuerqiie only nntll
Saturday, March 4. 'lo trei bunt results, per avenue. 8atlfuction guaranteed hy
come early, aa It will lie several month Mr. Waehiogtuu A Co. tiive ti a trial.
before we again tlsll tins city, nyes ex Colored laundry.
Tbey are eelllng comforter, blankete,
Mntned free.
at a reduo
dIIIowh. eheet ami Hheeting
Hon of from '.5 to W per cent at Hay &
I'Klit

for

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lces, in Embroideries,
in
in all lines, we have received and are receiving

lei

ment. Highest price
band household good.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

re-

Dress Goods, Etc,

t

Knrulture stored and packed for ship-

are

xxe

c

J. MALOY,

A.

!

the United States.

In Ladies' Delts, (iirdles, and Hutkles
cipients of all that is in vogue.

W. C. BUTMAN.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

Our coffers aretlii choii
dov n for the tjuality.

rfa

t

Aofc

MAN

Chi-ia-

that Imik
nil Im't lon
the pro
if Helton of that famnug
firm kuh, Nstihan
llalirf Co.
Coming In non

1

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

K'tff

1

prrfntlfttt hrn ynu Inpc4
our new Sprlnif inj
Jumrnff nho Inif . 1 hey
rr thnrnuuMy fiht trnm
the utiiff In th MIKhlng-iarmrn- tA

In Cotton Shirt Waists we ate showing a samp'e
line of our stotk, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a mr.st
carefully 'elected assortment from the stock of the

j.

t.

flax-o- r

you
fit admit, h
nUvlpnUil hy u to

Shirt Waists!

poll-cts-

I) unestic differences vsually
are, but you xvill have no tem
and the
pests about the
delicious qu tlities of the teas
and coftV'.'S purihued at this
stcre.
We mtke a leiding
spet i il'.y af them, and choose
.
our
J.tp.tn and Formosa
teis fcr their high grade
,
tu:t!iiies and txquisite
raised, and rur prices are xvay
flax-or-

In Silk Waists we have just m fixed some of the
latest novelties in the most bt antifnl pa'terns ever
brought to this city.

Orst-cU-

TEAPOT!

A
.

Spring
Suit

Silk Waists!

va;stion.

'eter B. Tarlaglia, who le Interested In
I. mining
111
In the nan I'edro district, re- iirneil to the rlty the other day ami
He report
called at thin otlice
TO LOAN
MONEY
the San I'edro district on a practical
Ihhhii, and pbs the miners and prospect-oreo- f
that district are now enjoying
stc,
s
He
work after a long spell of Irilenem.
On piano.
fnrnltur.
without imdotsJ. Also on diamonds, says that aliout eight men are at work
on the Han l.ararus mine, while about
watohm. Jewelry, lire Insurance
Truirt dwols or an? (rood menu-H- thirty are employed at Oolden.
Tsrm Terr mod era
W. A. White, who hae for eeveral
mouth been making the uniall photo
graph which are eo popular, will leave
tor other Held thl week, lie na laken
Albnqnsra many a one thntmaml picture a day
00 Booth Sooond irtwt,
mv
door
to
next
qna, New Msiloo.
and there scarcely a family In the rity
Telojrrmpb
oflloe.
Union
era
that hae not one of hie picture 111 lie
mldct.
J. W. lull ran eell good cheaper than
He doe not pay
any etore In the city.
clerk hire ami large rente, gulck ealee
and email proilie. Men Nhoee thai eeii
laSURAMCE
for $4, our price
ladle' elioee that eell
1
have two llrnt
for t:i. our price
employe! for repair
cla- Hhoemaker
work.
I8AL EST1IE
K. I.. Waehtmrn .V Co.. have a large
HOTABT PUBLIC.
dock o( new aud haudeonie eprlng euit
No. 174.
at their etore ou lullroad avenue, which
Automatic
eelllng at remarkably low tig- BOOMS II A U CKOMftKlX BLOCK they are
Hi
Head their alerilwiuelil
lire.
another column for particular.
J. L.Hell .V CoH the proprietor of the
uielroiHiliutn grocery etore, on
REAL ESTATE.
euultt Hecond etreet, carry a very large
UWUA KOU KKXT aud varied stock of elaple and Uncy gro- FCRNlSliKi)
cerlee and can eatlxfy the demand ol the
Renin Collected.
moet fanlidiou of cuxtouier.
I'nited State Marelial Koraker went
Hone; to Loau on Ileal Kstate Security.
down to l.a t'rucee lal night, where he
hearing ol
Offlcc with Miituil Auomtlc Telethon Co, will atteud toe preliminary
the three men who were arretted almul
KOMWM.L Hl.UCK.
two week ago for Hmuggliiig rattle Into
Telephone 41.
thl country from Ilex
Key. J. 1'. K ateon returned last night
from Ban la Ke. where he held aervice
the remain of Henry Madleon. Hie
205 Wt Cold AvtntM ocxt to Flm
latter wae a uieaiher of hureka Lodge,
National Bank.
No. 13. A. K. and A. M., of thl city.
Hand
Farnitnre,
and Second
Ballut Aliyal temple, nnblee of the
mjHtic ehrtne, will hold a ceremonial
COOPS.
STOVES AFP HOUSEHOLD
aeeelon on March IH. at which time a
Krpatrtiia Specialty.
will he (Ylieecraled to
clan of novice
Railroad BT.,ilboqnsrqa8,l.

TEMPEST Ifi

Your

After havioj; thoroughly r novated our
store, v: are now prepared to show our
line of Spriog Goods, which are daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever had, and are hying in a
stotk and putting prices on same to just fy
our t .xpictations.

irt

cents.
cents.
cents,
cents.

A

Id

night, I'ev.
venue Methodic church
V. Kolitnmin tendered his ri"lgunllnn
'this action on
h pastor of the chinch,
was taken on account or poor
in
having
hie
Informed
physician
esllh,
tliat It I liecetwary that he ehould
nk
vacation and rest up. The rete
ntion was accepted with man v expressed
regrets.
have
Ke. and Mr. K l
many warm menus 111 wis rity, wno
inrerely nope that u.e rormer may eoon
regain perfect health. Mr. ICobluson will
remain here for several weeks yet before

:

coffee at. , .40
coffee at... 35
coffee at.. .30
coffee t. , . a 5
coffee at
20

ni

40-ce- nt

Announcement!

11

week

In cornet

at

the hoouomlnt.
Merchaute' lunch every morning at the
W bite hlepluuit.
Small expense aud Binall prollt in the
motto at r uireile s.
Kor new furuiture, W'. V. Kutrelle
oppoelte Armory hall.
Higheet price paid for genu' clothing
at Hart s, lu uold avenue.
To Uwlle lisikiug for the correct cor
aeU, attend the npecial eule at the Kcouo- uilet.
T. xv. Klley, one of the Kraternal
I'ulon orgauuara, went up to l.an Vegan
lant Ulgbl.
See the OrA arrival of new etyle and
exclunlve palterue in ehlrt wainU, at the
KoouomlHt.

The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korber it Co. cauuol be excelled; they
are daleiee.
Higheet canb price paid for furniture
and household good. Automatic phone
T. A. WMITTKN.
Ice cream made in large quantities to

order for partle uud dinuer, at
Candy Kitchen.
Kulph llulloran, the New York Life Insurance company's manager lu tin city,
returned troui the aouth lant night.
The bnt place for Rood. Juicy nteakn
aud roantH and all kuidn of mealn, kept
In a lirnt rlam maiket, at Mem worts'.
W e Htill have a few ( f thone
l.4'l lml
Ihey htx hlg value and muni In.
Inft.
be
uppreciated,
to
steru,
bimou
the
twu
Kallroad avenue clothier.
John Krankltu, the dintrlct attorney ol
Kddy and Chavex counties, who ha beeu
lu Sauta re ou liUninenH uelore ll.enu
preme court, returiiHl to his home In
Kddy thie morning.
White, the face maker, has a frame ut
picture at Second etreet and Kallroad
avenue that are excruciatingly funny
The subject In certainly one ol the bml
aeeu for a long time.
J. Korber A. Co. have received a cur
load of mountain boggle aud wagon
from the lUcine Wagon Works, or
Wis. It I generally conceded that
wagoue
this eouceru luauutacturea

FURNITURE,

CARPETS.

CROCKERY

rlxlit.

Regardless of Cost.

ME

Crockery, wo
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Garnets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China, Queenswaro aud Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture. Garnet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to save
the cxp'i s of moving, our House Furnishings in the Hard- ware department u our becoiul street store will o sold at a
;reat reduction.
l
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South Secona Street.

WORKSHOPS and lll!AVY MAWDWAkl!,

ns-"- 7

SLAUGHTER!

JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.
Nt. fhon 414.

(nrnr Ciml A v. mihI h4'iiii

attention to

JI7-JI-

Villi klKiW IH.

Albcqoerqne Steam Laundry,

decided to devoto our entire
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale

OtTICT. AND SAl.HSkOOMS,

GREAT SHOE
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Mir prlewt lire
in a pHltlniit) do.
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Broken Sizes of Different Lots. 300 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords, Black, Tan and Ox
Blood, in Sizes 2i to 4',; Former $1.13
Price $2 to $3.75 pair. Choice Now
200

Pairs Ladies' Shoes

All Sizes.

Price $2.50 to $4.00 Per Pair.

This Lot

Former

Your choice of

$115

Reduced Prices on
Children's Shoes!

